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Iheehleta toPrices lee follcrwel-
• irteooll.lmdbaver ,to., $140)
• .Fine M4044thinebiDa and Fur Beaver
, ... ............ $lB 40
• 'lolllbetieireetand Mott eteliet Esaterhde. eut

end Task*, 'whichhave beensaid at. —.VS 00
Aced,Variety of aU etylakupwarde !rola. $8 00

$11;01" atetitzTe.7.-/ he beetageortment in the city. 0311.

llPAsembrus.good etyle. al.wool Causeireera, re.
$3OO

VenineLllnean-wool Vasetmere, reduced to $0 4/3
1041_way between lbenearr th Co.,

EiftbandTowtn. HALL.
Bixth etreete. 6iB 11Aumer Bor..PUILADALPLUA.

AND EXKO BROADWAY. NNW l OIIK.

i gguleias e d Inlet nudist fflin eater
ani'PromintittTemperance Lecturer onceremarked that
go where be would, humone end of the country to the
etber..bebardly orerfailed to find PLANTaTioN Brt

8: add , .ss bile be condemned the practice of Awing
these /litters too freely. he could not conscientiously say
abet 14'ould discoid them from the 4de board; for he
ils, dbin selfexperienced beneficialresults f , om their urn
and that, trill) used

eicwe obeervatian, he was con-
vinces! that wtt-n moderately, and US a•medicine
eachil irsly, they were all , that was recommended. At
the ran e time ho warned his hearers not to puiPttie cork
too eittrifor they werefar too pleasanta tonic to trine
with. • • •

ri" P.LIA WATER.—tinpodor,to totit impo.tod
coh,g, pro fold H s bat( lulu-Ice. 0n2661 th at

ALlthEt; HT,
RIERESdt MIDT. IrF;11

Manufv.cturers ofFIRBT CLaSci AGREFFE PLATES
.P.IANOPORTLS. .

Warcroomß,
No. 610 ARUlR.Sttest,

delo th a tn3m4
STEVIC .& Utb,lB AND HAINES ItituB'.

Pianos. !Amon & Uabinot and Matra.
°Emma ,withYea/imam. J. E GOULD.

di 'llu•th.e.trbbn No. P23 Chestnut street.
' STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE

higheataward Orel:goldmodal) at the Interna-
on ihitton. re" 11367. See Official Report, at

theWarettom Of ..,. . • BLABIUS BROo.,
unit - -

" No.low Chestnutstreet.

TthHeEahiNlZE vAlla?! " REC 111

YoNirprooszuk, 14Chest:mit street. iaLtfls

11PW.G BVLLETIN,
Whuriidurirt 3astuasy 28, 1869.

IRE IVNIOPiI -PACIFIC ItAILBOILD.
The Ceenpletion of one thousand miles

•of,'riiii ',Union •PacificRailroad may well be
ta'ken. as marking an em in the history of
this, thwgreatest of all modern commercial
.enterprises. Oynis W. Field, depositing hie
.18f10 miles of electric cable along the plains
aadvalleys of the ocean's bed, did not sur-
mount.greater difficulties or achieve greater
retells than Durant and his co-laborers have

carrying forward their iron highway
into, the wild and almost unexplored wastes of
thefar West. • One thousand miles of railroad,
carried in three years across the broad ex-
panse of.Nebraska and Wyoming, surmount-
lug the'llocky Mountains and penetrating
the valley. ofGreat Salt Lake, in the heart of
Utah—this is a triumph of American enter-
prise 'arid energy, before which the past en-
gineering exploits of the Old World and of
theNew sink into comparative insignificance.
It is yet but forty-four years since the first
paisenger railroad was established in Rag-
land---a little single track of thirty-seven
miles, between Stockton and Darliugton.
4.Froriithis little beginning has sprung, almost
within the experience of a single generation,
the.great system of travel that has covered
:the civilized world with a net-work of iron,
and is ,no* carrying civilization into all
'thedistantregions of the earth.

The .IlJnion Pacific Railroad in its extent,
in the rapidity of its construction, in the
peeuliar difficulties which it has encountered,
-and Wits great results, stands entirely alone,
among the railroad enterprises of the world.
ceinpared with the other principal railroads
-ofAmerica, the Union Pacific presents sta-
tistics 'which dwarf the greatest of them.
Most -of them,-ranging from three hundred
andllifty to five hundred milesin length, and
built through largely-populated sections of
the country, with all their materials and
appliances close around them, re-
quired -from fifteen to twenty-five years
of labor to complete them. Now, we
see this latest enterprise of American engi-
neering-starting from a pointon fthe banks o
lithe Miesouri,.flfteen hundred miles from the
work-shops ofNew England, New York and
Pennsylvania, and, in three years, running
eout completedlineof one thousand miles
of..track,.ceurying a population with it into
the unpeopled West, and already doing a
bneinese,inthe past year,ot' overfive million
4tollars,.upon a portion of the road which
averagediduring 1868, 700 miles in length

The system of construction, "short, sharp
and decisive," which these Pacific railroad
giants have inaugurated, must revolutionize
allAbe old notions ofrailroading in this coun-
try. Their grand demonstration of the prac-
ticability of building a hundred miles of good,
substantial railroad track, within two
months, will be accepted as the standard for
all future railroad operations. The magic in-
Ream of .a railroad, in building up its own
toed trade and thus returning a large income,betore its terminus is reached, is now
shown to be, even under the most
unfavorable circumstanccs, at the
very foundation of the whole idea of
railroad communication, and the Union Pa-
eificRailroad, with its One Thousand Miles
of track is, to-day, not only the great pioneer
of American civilization and the great monu-
ment ofAmerican energy, but also the great
exemplar and teacher for all who are em_
barked or are embarking in the construction
ofrailroads in any part of the world.

The Union Pacific Railroad attracts the
clown attention and interest of the political
econornist, the philanthropist, the patriot,the
public-spirited citizen, and the capitalist.
ItsFirst Mortgage Ronde, which are issued
at an average ste of about $26;000 per mile,
or an amount equal to the subsidy of U. S.
Liondo,are naturally regarded by capitalists as
one of the most permanent and profitable of
American securities. Based upon a property
of -etch positive value, and which is enhanc-
img with each new mile of road put into
operation, paying six per cent. in gold, and
running for thirty years, without any possi
bility.of change in their character as gold-
paying-securities, the Pacific Railroad bonds
will, within a few years, be almost, if not
quite, the only investment for Americancapital character.

Only two tundred and fifty miles remain
to *se the gsp between the Union Pdelfie
and _Me Central Pacific rote.is,and to complete
the., cOntbutons iron highway from ocean
to ocean. Of gals distance, the t6riner
Toad will build about one hue3red ant
fitly which will represent abut0,0410,6(10 no the extent of the further issue
of tbo rhist Mortgage Bonds. Wont the
stompletion ofthis road is to do fer oar whole
POtlllirrs Cals only be et-D.lw%. by the 11.0(‘,,

imaginationspf these,who have studied out
what has already been done; who have been'
forttu3ste enough to see with their own eyes
theKingilifieedit expellee ofterritory which it,
traverses; who know sOrnewhat,, at least,
of the enormous undeveloped wealth of our
WeSteril territories. few months will COM—-

plate this &antic work, and what is now
guessed at from the past results, will be more
than verified by the actual realities of this
grandest of all modern enterprises.

It is asserted that a movement Is on foot in
New York city, having for its object the
foundation of Vigilance Committees, for the
purpose of dealing out summary justice to
all criminals. There are justas good reasons
why this system of violence should be insti-
tuted in Now York, as there were in Cattier -

nia some years ago. As in the latter State at

that time, the rogues in New York city now
have control of the government and of the
courts, so that every department of justice is
corrupted, and the law officers protect crimi-
nals instead of punishing them. When so-
ciety becomes so completely demoralized that
villainy perverts law to its own uses, and
shakes its fist in the face of justice, there
seems to be no remedy left to honest men but
to become outlaws themselves, and exercise
that first law of self protection which is
greater than any written statute. Bat it is a
very dangerous business, not to be attempted
but in an extremity. Vigilance Committees
are apt to be hasty, violent and passionate;
and they may often hang men who are inno-
cent of any crime. Asd then therogues may
retaliate. What if they should form Vigi-
lance Committees and begin to hang honest
men? They have an equal legal right to do so.
and they are numerically strong, besides be-
ng very efficient at this business as the July

riots proved.
If it could be effected, the best remedy for

the misrule from which the city suffers,
would be to have its government placed in
-the hands of Republicans. The impunity
with which murderers, thieves and villains
generally ply their trades,is the natural result
of the enormous Democratic majority. The
ignoranteed degraded who form the bulk of
that party place judges of their own kind in
the courts, just as they send ruffians like
Morrissey and genteel thieves like Fernando
Wood to Congress.' But as it is clearly im-
possible to overcome this immense majority,
it would perhaps be judicious to expel the
rascals from office in another fashion. Why
should not the legislature revoke the city
charter, and take entire possession of its gov-
ernment, as it has done of the police arrange-
ments? This would be vastly better than
having Vigilance Committees in power; and
although it might be somewhat humiliating
to be taken care of in this fashion, still life
and property would be protected as they are
not now, and never will be while the city
tries to take care of itself. At any rate we
protest against Vigilance Committees. Their
first effect,would be to drive swarms of roughs
to this city, where there are enough already—-
quite enough to make the establishment of a
Vigilance Committee in New York a danger-
ous precedent for Philadelphia.

,nabject,,andtgeromightbe some,ezplapation-

of*;Mystery iwbfelireustrOitextlieelksblO st to
livery owner ofpropertYeeiong aait remains
enetpleleed.

The Insurance Companies are indebted to.,
the Mikado of Japan for an Idea. 'This Sa-
gacious and justprince- has ,decided ,that in
case Ofthe breaking out of in a house,
-the nearest policeman shall instantly call
Upon the proprietor and oat his head off. Of
course this woulduot assist very materially
in quenching tbe devouring elethent; nor, in
cases ofincendiarism, would it be justlyre-
tributive. Butitwouldmake-men—exceedinglycareful end watchful, and very often
would make payment of losses entirely un-
necessaty. Probably such,a law could not,
be enacted here, although there is no guess
ing what the Legislature might,not do if in-
fluenced by wealthy Corporations; but if a
bill of this kind ever is drawn up, it wouldebe
well for the insurance ttompanles -to insist
that the man's farnilk, with' all his relations,
should be included in the death sentence.
This would preclude any intileaStintdisburse-
ment after a fire, and would be a- good thing
for the stockholders.

Delaware has-three - whiPking---rpOsts 7 and
only one railroad--the :Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore and its branch. In-
stead of abolishing the former; it .now
poses to repeal the charter of the latter, and
by separating the State. from the rest of the
world, make the Delaiwidians an isofited and
pecullarpe,ople...The nexkithlng
be td abolish the 'cliurelieti, the feW 'free
schools and the printing presses; when this
is accomplished, andthe whippingposts are
reinforced with a eupplyr.of, thurckscrews,
racks and Other iitereeting instruments of
torture, Deliwareans•will'his"linneirlir bar-
baric that we shall expect• to hear of' them
wearing war paint instead of clothes, and
expending their spare time in scalping each
other. Delaware certainly needsjeconstruet-
ing badly.

i)tiordiiispao —
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I Of YOU VTILI; MIT THISOIITTOOWILL
hay. Shoedof what We have saidfrom tips° to
Pitie‘ Quoit the', merit's`of WANAMAKER a
BROWN'S Clothing Rouse.

1. Their Clothing Is cheap,
2. It wears well. -

,a. It is stylish.
4. It is,comfortable.
b. They willingly make exchanges.
6. Theynever fail to fit.
I,They treat all alike. • '
8. They deal Plainly and honestly.
9. They have made special provision for

country trade.
10. They have the largest store and the largest

stock in Philadelphia.
11. They save time, trouble and moneyforyou.
12. They stilt the boys.
And if there is any other advantage desirable

inpurchasing Clothing, it is not on this list, not
because we do not -offer It, but because we have
not thought to mention IL

A CARD.—Pried of eriithing .rediteed•aince
the appraisement of Stock:- The assortment of

,

both Men's and Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS
still very good. -

- -

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL; '
THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET ST&

EDIVAItIY P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and,seventh,Streets,

P,g,P.u.PF!P ,PRIgEs•
Closing Out Pattern Coat, :aid Clothes

not Delivered at iloiV

One of the accounts of Bishop TAttlejOhn's
.

consecration, at Brooklynj yesterday, says
thht "the Episbopal ring arid ,signet.wits pre-
sented by the Bishop of Nebraska." As the
book of Common Prayer does not mention
any jewelry in the Consecration Service, we
imagine that the reporter has got someprivate
gift of Bishop Clarkson's mixed up with the
ceremonies of consecration.

It is announced that Violet Stevens, the
nurse of Horatio Seymour, died on. Friday
last, at the advanced age of 104 years. It
becomes a question of deep interest : "Who
willcare for 'Ratio now ?"

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF THE

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Handsomely bound in Leather and Bich Gilding, containing

WTI of the Newest Pieces of Nude for Piano, both
Vaal and InatrumentaL

Real Value $25, and sold for Only $2 50.
AT

J. E. GOELD'S PI.NO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

It is to be hoped that the prolonged con-
sideration which the Senate has bestowed
upon the bill repealing the Tenure of Office
law, will result in its passage. It is very
desirable that General Grant should begin his
administration,from which so much is hoped,
untrammeled and unhindered. It is believed
that he will commence by instituting reforms
in all the departments of the Government,
placing honest and capable men in office, and
exercising his own careful judgment in
making his selections, rather than giving
control of the appointments to politicians
who are eager to reward their satellites. To
do this work properly he will have to purge
the departments of the corruption with
which Andrew Johnson has filled them.
There must be wholesale decapitation in
every direction; and that this may be done
speedily, the people are quite willing to trust
the power to do it entirely to General Grant,
without the delays consequent upon the
supervision of the Senate.

VINCILISH AND EUELPEAN NEWS. "Tin MAIL"
.U 4 A Papercontaining the News. the principal Leader.
a weltdigested durnmary,and all interesting matter from
'1 he Theet. and is thus rendered available. in a cheap
term, for persona residing abrat.d or in the colonies%

The days of publication ate Tneedaye and Pridayain
the afternoon, and tbqprice is 3d, per copy.or 6d. a week,
poet free. .

Subscribers can obtain "THE MAIL" through News-
paper Agents. or may haveft from the Publisher. on pre.
payinent.at Printing HoLse Square. London. ja7thett 4p

H. P: t CI R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Parent.

Billy's Letter to his :thole in the country

lily darling old uncle :

/ write yon thim letter,
To tell yon that cheaper

Clothing, or better,
Never was seen

Than that which we read of
AfitoekhUl dt Wilson's;

We what I'm in need of.
And 1 wish, mydear uncle,

You'd hurry and send me
A very few dollars

(I know you will lend me,)
To spend on my clothes, .

For you know I need raiment:
send themoney, dear uncle,

To make the cash payment.

BILLY'S UNCLE TO BILLY.
Billy, my boy,
I'm lull of joy
When you tell meyou feel
Like going to deal

At ROCKBILL & WILSON'SelegantHALL,
The biggest bnittluest, and best of all.

AndBilly and I
Will,each of us, buy
A good snit of clothes,
Thefinest of those

Which Rockbill & Wilson always keep
So wonderful fine ; so marvelous cheap.

The winter stock is moving off, and Billy and
his uncle must come soon if they want any of
Cheaper and cheaper and cheaper than ever. A
Bargain for every man and every boy in town or
eoun try.

Como and see the clothes and the prices.

ROCKB ILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

VT4II6IID • Eno JE IPVELdfAV ,4Ati.

HENRY MI;W:PY/.

tl7:\Nl' vw I;r.' I&)Silllia7 ~

NO. 1094 SANBOISI BTREET.
.188-Iy4p PEULADELEOLL
OHN (MUM', BUILDER. '

1781 CHESTNUTSTREET,
and 218LODGE STREInIh,Mechanics ofevery branch required far house eliding

nd fitting promptly furnieed. e27tf

4 WARBUILTON.B DiPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Data (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the seamen. Chestnut street.next door to the Poet-office. octi tfrpWhen this is accomplished, we hope to

have Mr. Jenckes's Civil Service Bill passed,
so that we shall have the strongest guarantee
of the excellence and fitness of the men who
are placed in office; and then some assurance
that they will remain there undisturbed while
they do their duty. All the objections urged
against this bill are the ingenious devices of
politicians who fear to lose that patronage
with which they purchase position and
power. The people demand its passage be--
cause theyperceive that it will put an end
to much of the corruption which now festers
in every department of the government; be-
cause it will take away from unworthy men
much of their present power to traffic places
for votes, and to farm out offices to ineorape-
tent persons. It is nearly time that we had
given to our Civil Service that dignity which
is demanded by its importance. We might
nearly us well change our army and navy
officers every four years, as many of the civil
officers of the governmunt. In both cases,:edu-
cation and experience are necessary to a
proper management at affairs. Gen. Grant's
inauguration will mark the beginning of a
new era in American politics, in many re-
spects, and ifit brings with it abolition of
that ancient theory that the Civil Service is
the legitimate spoil of the conquerors at Pre-
sidential elections, it will have even a higher
promise than the country had anticipated.

NN ED CLIEEbN AND BUTIEII KNIVES,
1 hems thus protected from rust, are certainly morecleanly for grocers' use. 'These and thee° with plain

steel blades are for sale at the Hard awn Store of TRU-MAN at 811 kw, No. 890 (Eight Thirtptive)Market street.below Ahab.

Elk WATCHES, 14,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
JEWELRY, NEWEST STYLIFC,

DIAMOED3 A SPECIALTY:
J. T. GALLAGHER,

1300 CHESTNUT STREET,

$ll2B th tu f trW
I 1111"ELPRIA.

LITOR 700146. jNCLUDINGaUGAIt AND COFFEE0 Gitulets, Cotton Samplers, Bale Hooki, Ham, Cheese
and Butter Tram. Flour Boatels' Moors, Bung Drivers,vox. ho avers, mg Atoka. Auno Measures, Tap Bare' a.Box Chia's. Bows. Mallets, Hsteltets, c . for sMe by

itt MAN k SBAW. No. 8B (Eight Thirty.tive) Market
street, bolow o

NAIL :%IPPEIREI NEATLY TRIM TU. kIvDER OR
'Joe voile to a natural ebstoe. quickly and without

pain Fo • Bale by TRUMAN & SHAW, 10. Er, (Eightflurty five) Market street. below Ninth.-
•

VRANBERBIES.--co BOXES. 51.1 BBC, 4. RECEIVEDthis day. For saia by
C. F.:IO7'OEIT

ja%i.l3trr" 114 So .th
DOOR•BINDING- PLAIN AND FANCY. MUBjU

Round In Superior Style.
ja2e•ttt-th•e.strp W. G.PERRY, 728 Arch.

18ack —TO LOOK WELL, OE' SHAVED ANDtJO. Hair taut at KI)PP'S tdatoon, by firetolnsi ll,irCutters. Bair and Whiskers Dyed. h tutors set in order.Open Sunday morning. 124Exchange Pine....
it` G. C. EOM

• $.7. ,
•

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELLERS,

Haring supplied thanselves with an entirely

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Throopho„,, lel be happy ti meet their many friends
aad OA Public general,T at .heirpro ,ent place of business.

NO. 819 CtiESTNuT STREET.
Jalletfrp

MAOAZIN DES MODES
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks. Walking Suits. 'Silks.
Dress Goode, Lace Shawl's.

Ladles' Underclothing
and Ladles, Fem.

Presses made to measurein Twenty four Hours.
LIU EDI/ING Ell ATIONERY NEWEST FRENCH.Ty and English Styles- Engraved, written and printed.j41.26.tarp PELtiltY.728 Arch.-• • -

LIQUORS, &c•

,„.• WATCHER AND .btUBIOA/: BOXES BE
,2i, pared by aktßful workman.
TM FARR 41; BROTHER,Importer& ot Watches, etc.ocl6-11 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

It does not seem to have been thought ne-
cessary to otter a reward for the discovery of
the miscreants that caused the terrible fire at
Ninth and Chestnut streets, and yet there is

MRHINO WITH INDELIBLE MK. Oil/ROMER,ing.Braidil/S. &C.
TORRY.

WO Filbert street.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.01A)TRLNG. &c., at

JONES & CO.'SOLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner ofThird and Gaskill streets.lowLombard.
N. B.—DLAMONDSB.eWATCHES. JEWELRY, OUNS.&e..

strong reason to believe that it was the work
of incendiaries who used some "infernal ma-
chines" that exploded several times and scat-
tered tire so rapidly that it was with great diffi-
culty any of the inmates saved themselves,while two of themactually perished. The silly
supposition that a Harrison bailer exploded
has been Set at rest. There is co plausible
theory by w)iieti there could have been a gas
explosion to destructive. The most reason

WOE BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Ja2s-Inupo

VI V lIITMAN`B FINE .HOCOLATE
Vtill BREAKFAST, FOR DE9IIERT.To Biome in health. ao an agreeable mud onotainit,g pow.!Amon To invalids. for its rictoring and invigoratingpropeitles. To al:, even the moil delicate, a 8 containingnothing in)nriouo to their conotitution. !ilium!'anti edonly by S'CEYtIIN F. WHITMAN. c tore No 1210 MA It.REV etrect. t23.2ai

ItiDiA RUBBER /1.18431L1NE BELTING STRAINPacking Bose, AmsEngineere and demons will !Ind a full aleortment ofoodyoar's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingBelo. dm.. at the Manufacturer's fleadquartere.90ODYEARII.
L'OB Chentnut street

• thN. 11.—Wo have now on hand a large lot of GSoeuntleaimend°.%Ladleo and Mime' Gum Boob% Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoat'.
_I.4IREIE LOI3.BITERS AND BALMO-600 0A5E4,1.00r dozomfree)) Retells wad Matinee. lauding and forvale by JOEL B. takumn BSUtb Delaware.venue.

E RNEST IR,ROY CO.'S
"Carte Blanche" and "Spooled".

C TIC A. NE .1P (.4- INAE
01%E OF THE FINEST WINER IMPORTED.

For auk at Agents' prices by

JAMES R. WEBB,
S. E corner Walnut and Eighth Ste.

a2l

JoirtirAN'dc..EI.I.IIEA'PED PURE TONIC ALE FOR
invalids, family use, be.
he subscriber is um furnished with his fall Winter

supply of his highly nutritious and well.known beyerago.
ide spree° are increasing use, by order of phvel•

clans, for loyal de. me of families, dm.. commend Atte the
atter tiou ofall consumer. who want a strictly -pure ar.
tick ; prepared from thebest materials, and put up in the
moot careful manner for home neeor transportation. Or-
ders by snail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P.J. JORDAN,
WA Pear street, -

de7.tf . Below Thirdand Walnut sa seta
'bir JOAIEIV-ED ND IN STORE 1000 OASES 'OF

tfi Champagne. eyaik ng Catawba and California Wine&
Port.blade' ,a,hlterr_,. Jamaica and darts Cruz RUM.
allo old'Brandies and Whisk:co, wholesale and retail.

P. J. JulillAw, MO Pestreet.
pelow•Tbird and Walnut otresta and bov.. Dock

street. do 7

able idea is that explosive shells, or hand-
grenades, or something were throFi'll
into the building through the rear windows;
with the e:xpe„9l,itian that duringthe con
ludoncaused by the fire, rob! cries might be
committed. It large reivarda were offered
some information might b i derived on this.

WINE FARINA 00L00MP..77 :.--
- FiNt FT kituaiiUll, EXTRACTS FOR THE liANA
„Kt:X1:111mi.
9. Pohl APE% RIOHLY. SCENTED ROAM,

lIAIR.PREPARATIONS,, Ac, in grout variety.
ror ode ' '

tr Y • JAMBI, •
defi.tirpo Broad and tbrnce et.ll .-I'llll9.da.

r I. 2 ej t- ;MEDAthy-zymittuzu .tirrm-E4 zjirmA Tilua D -y , 4 ,

'At 'lll ' OrktiCA;; ; !.,-:.- ,•..i,.:..;,:.•01itn* okoiltial,;.

AIJOTION
Pernelidery:fide 1;000 dein •Fredta:Elm
*O*lirei & WEST.- Akuotiotens, ,

28 South Front Stieet,
• • MM. BELLAT THEIRLIZORII, •

• ' To.fillorrour, Witdity, o'clock;
for recount of, whomft may0011001134 2,000 dozen FREBI3ILGGB. • . I It)

PIQUMS.,
. • , . .

" 1,00,0 Irowila at 75 Conti!,
special lot or Geodis twee, been

NWnew hiportatiokuiof Me am°qualltY will WMt 6 bb
1614atthat nice.
E. M. NEEDLES a:

M-~i,►s,UlY~~

THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF Tam,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDi
At."l" .P'AJEL.

NINE HUNDRED AND SIXTY MILES

O 1 the line West from Omaha are now completed. and
the work is going On thrOugb the NCinter. As thedist ,
t oncebetween the finished portion of the Union and Cen-
tral Puna Etthrtects is now bile than 400 miles, and both
eamisaniee are pushing forward the work with great
energy, employing over 00000 men, there canbe no.oubt
that the whole .

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

WM be open fir thnlnelo In the-Summer of
1869.

The regular• Government Clorteniselonera have pro
smirked Chalkier' Bauble Raised to be FIRST CLASS
In every respect, and the Special Compilation appoint°
by thePreaWont sale: ,

"Taken as whole: THE UNION P4CIFIO RAIL
ROAD HAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCTED, AND THE
9ENERAL ROUTE FOR THE LINE EXCEEDINGLY
W ELL hi LECI ED. The energy and perseverance with
which the work has been urgedforward. and the rapidity
with which it has been executed are without parallel in
history. and in grandeur and magnitude of undertaktog it
has never been equaled." The report Concludes by
ea3ingthat "the country has reason to congratulate Itself
that this great work of national Importance is so rapidly
approaching completion undersuch favorable autieet."
The Company nowhave in use 187loeomotiVee and nearly
2.000 care of all descriptions. A large additional equip-
ment is ordered to be ready in the Spring. The grading
is nearly completed. end ties distributed for 120 miles in
advance of the westernend of the track. Fully lad adios
of iron for now track are now delivered west of the kilo-
swirl River. and 00 miles more are en route. The total
expenditure for construction purposes In advance of the
completed portionof theroad b not less than eight million
dollars.

Besides a donation from the Governmentof 12900 acres
of laud per mile, the Company is entitled to a subsidy In
U. B. Bonds on its line as completed and riecatited. -at the
average rate of about (MOOO per mile. according to the
difficulties encountered. (or which the Government taken
a second lien as security. The Company have already
received 1214.079.100 of this subsidy, being in fall on the
940 miles that have been examined by the United States
Commissioners.

Government Aid—Security of the Bonds.
By its charter, the Company is permitted to leans its

own FIRST,MORTGAGE BONDS to the same amount as
the GovernmentBonds, and no more. 'These Bonds are
a First Mortgage upon the whole road and all its equip-
ment& Such a mortgageupon what, for a long time, will
be the only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
States. takes the highest rank as a safe security.

The earningsfrom the way or local business for the year
ending June 80, 18138, on en average of 472 miles, were
over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS. which, after paying

all expenses, were much more than sufficient to cover all
interest liability upon that distance. and the earnings for
the last five menthehave been 82.838.670. They would
have been greater.'if the road had not been taxed to its
utmost capacPy to transport its own materials for con-
struction. The income from the groat passenger travel,
the China freights, and the supplies for the new
Rocky Mountain States and Territories must
be ample for all interest and other liabilities.
No political action can reduce the rate of Internet.
Itmust remain for thirty years—six per cent. per annum
In gold.now equal tobetween eight and nine per cent in
currency. The principal is then payable in odd. If a
bend, with such• guarantees, were Issued by the Govern.
ment, its market price would not be less than from 20 to
25 per cent premium. . As these bonds are issued ender
Government authority and sueervisicn, upon what is
Airy largelya Government work, they mad ultimately
approach Government price&

The price for the present ID PAR. •
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN 61 BROTHER,
No. 40 8. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Compaq's Office, N0.20Radon St.
•NDBY

John J.Cisco & Son,Bankers, 69 Wall St.
And by tbo Onnpanyt sayertbsed Agcnds tttrombimt

the United States.
Bonds Boni free, but partiss subscribing through Wed

agents taiii look to them for their safe clettwou.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND 'MAP WAB ISSUED oar.

bit, containing a report of the progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
valbe of the bondsthan canbe given in an advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the Oompaura
offices or toany of the advertised agonte,

JOHNL CISCO, Treasurer, New'Yorks
J./041.1869. 7n3atotLtf

DRY GOODS.

1128 Clheetunt Street.
.0

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

ITT(N GOODS DEPARTMENT.

ITRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Iklarket ^Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

We shall continue to maintain and increase the reputa-
tion we have sustained of being the largeat and cheapest
MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.

Deceiving our supplies from first hands only, we shall
hereafter sell all Muslims by the piece, at, the regular
wholesale prices:;

TIIIRTY•FIVE CASESAND BALES MUSLINS. com-
prising all the leading brands and widthesat

PILLOW PRIBLINO,
WIDE SFIEET
FINE SHEETINGS,

WA IMsurrik. WICLIAMBVILLE,'
NEW Irrotta MLLES, BAY MILLS.

ARKWIIIOHT. Ft)REATDALE,
El,ll/T OF TIIE LOOM. HOLIAEKEEIt'EIt;

Otr conatant aim will be to matte the lowest PrMar in
the MirVet:

ood yard.wide SHIRTING, Lqhfe.

ardivide UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 19304
2.31,9ard0 wide UNBLEACHEDMEETINGS. Isom,

OUSE FURNLORIENG 14NENB '
In large amortment.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER

807 OHEBTNITT STIMET,
(SECOND F1A012.)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORT R.

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES
HANDKERCHIEFSs'6%I

Her Removed to tds New itove•

No. 807 ORESTNUT4TBEiT,
usis:4,3tit ,03ECOND, 13TORY.)

RILINCIELLANEOUN.

THE

HARRISON BOIESII
Has Safety from Destructive Explosion:

Groot Eoonomy ofFuel:

Durability and Foe!lily ofRepair.

For Illootrated eircalor and prim &PO'S Se

THE HARRISON BOILER WORKS

tray,. Ferry Road, near E. O. Amite.

UNION 81.10AllResumer, CHARI.F.9IOIVIS, MINS,
Jan. 21st, 1869.—Mr. Joseph Harrison,
In my last communication to you with regard to
your six fifty horse power steam boilers, I pre-
mised to give you at a future time the exact
amount of saving in fuel.

I am pleased to be able to do so now, as I kept
a very close and accurate account of the fail
uscd from December, 1867, to Deoember, 1868, in
order to compare your boilers with the old ones,
which sib took out in September, 1867.

The amount of raw sugar we refined during
that time was larger than ever before. The
steam pressure was always kept over fifty pounds.
and we were therefore enabled to do more work
in a shorter time with the same machinery and
apparatuses than with our old steam boilers, in
which the pressure at times could not bekept up
highs r than twtnty to thirty pounds.

The actual saving In fuel during this time was
one thousand and seventy-one tons of coal.

Yours, truly, Ousr.tvue A. JAsPen,
Superintendent.

KE'Y STONE WORKS, HIUM'ECOISAIS, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa-, January 25th, 1E69.
Joseph Ilarrizol4, Jr.—DYAR 81.ft In reply to
yours of the 71.2 t inst., Would say It gives me
great pleasure to boar testimony infavor of your
boilers. We have bad them in use for two yours.
I put them up myself, and bad never soon any-
thing of the kind until they came here, and with
the aid of your draft I had no trouble in erecting
them.

They use less coal, never get out of repair—in
fact, I have no hesitancy in saving they surpass
anything in theshape of boilers.

Yours, E. 0. BARTLF.T.r, Supl.
1146 19t4Di

ONE FOUND OFBUTTER
MADE FROM

ONE PINT OF MILK.

$25 orgot DIVR rj.nr6TVEr irPLANT,
bleb, with eta gallons of milk, will produce /50

lbs of prime fresh Butter. This Inexpensive, ex-
cellent Butter is now daily consumed from the
tables of the first Hotels, Restaumnts and private
families in New York city and elsewhere.

State, County and City Rights for sale, offer—-
ing to capitalists rare opportunities for establish-
ing a staple business, paying enormous profits.
Agents wanted everywhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to make 50
lbs. of Butter, with fall directions for use, willbe
sent to any address on the receipt of id 00.

The Public are cautioned against ail worthless
imitations, sold under the name of "Butter Pow-
ders, Compounds, dm.," as the EXTRACT OF
BUTTERPLANTis prepared only by the

ECONOMY BUTTER COMPANY,
CI nice, 116 Liberty Street.
Faotory, 236 Greenwich Street.

num YORK CITY.
N. B.—By the nee of the Butter Plant a pure

and excellent Table Butter is made at a cost of
sixteen cents perpound.

Sall&up§

REMOVAL,.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 1126 011ES'TNUT STREMOT,,
Third door below Twelfth.

From N. W. cor. kkrenth and Chestnut Its.,
Wh oh they offer for Rent..

jalli tn th GtrPB

TRY THE NEW

"STERLING THREAD'
•For Sale at all he 'Stores.5.3 to to e Iltrp

SECOND )ITION.
-BY TELEGMA,PI2I.

ATLANTICCAALENEWEI
I_.atest Quotations.

147fAlle aalleuntleOable. _

Lennon, Jan. 28, A. M.—Console, 98M tor
money,: and ,accountt Ifive-twentiett quiet, and
steady, `sat 7834; Railways steady; Ede, 26M;
.111Inola Central, 92%.lalntitittot,J,Tan. 28, A. M.—Cotton quiet and
eicady•-17planda, 4119401ililf,d_;_Orleans, li%@
115id.' The attics to.day wilt reach 10,000bal,ol.

Lennon:Jan. 28, A. M.—Tarpenthie, 33e.; Tal-
/nw; 47e.

litRailroad Trouble In Ohio.
CLIMLATiD, Jan. 28 —At the annual meeting

of the Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad Com-
pany, yesterday, the stockholders voted to Sus.
tain the action of the directors in protesting
against the transfer of the lease, by the Atlantic
and Great Western, to. the Erie Rsilroad, Tho
new:Board Was authorized to take raessures to
recover control of the road, it being claimed that
at der the laws of Ohio the Atlantic and Great
Wtstern has forfeited the lease of the Clevelsnd
and Mahoning road by attempting to transfer it
to a corporation outside of Onto.

Specie for...Europe.
iSper,LallkinatelLtoffiontila-Evfigna But!alai -

New Youn, Jan. 28.—The steamship New
York, which sant for Bremen to-day,, took four
hundred thousand dollars in specie.

itiarine
•

New Toss, Jan. • 28, A. K. —Arrived--Steam-
ships City of London and Manhattan, front Liv
trpool, and Alasint,Trdra Aspinwall.

Weather Itepors.
Jan. 28.9 &lA. Wind: Weather. The:.

Philadelphia... N. W. Clear. 39
Plainer W. Clear. 33
Halifax .:.......W. Hazy. 38
Portland.... W. Cloudy. 34
Baotou ......8. W. Cloudy. 35
New lark. *...........8. W. Hazy. ZS
Wilrelngtow. Del 8. W. Clear. 'Si
Waebregum W. Clear. 40
Fortreaa Monroe W. Clear..4G

..............W. Clear, 38
Augusts. GB,, Foggy. 52
Savannah N. W. Clear. 58
Cluoieston... .... .........N. W. Clear. 52
Otoseyo..• ' • = ..........8. W. Cloudy. 3S
Baal°. . • W. Cloudy. 40Plitobilriil. • Cloudy. SS
C15ieug0...................

.. 8. E. Foggy • 3,
Louisville. 8 Clear. 20
M0bi1e.....:, ............IC- Foggy. 82
New Orleans.................F.. Foggy. La
Hey We5t......... - N. E. -Cloudy. 70
Boviali.. •

..".. Cloudy. 74

State of Thermometer Thle Day at the
Bulletin Mace

I;Z!M!i=tENS=iill
A Bill tor the iluppreeslon ol Mormon

The Vbathington (=respondent of the Herald
writes:

Some time has been devotid In committee to
the discussion of Senator Cragin's bill to regulate
the Octal, judicial and political affairs orlitah
Territory. Thebill provides that only citizens of
the United States shall be competent to act as
grandand petit jurors; that no man shall take
untohimself merit than one wife that ail-com-
missions and appointments, both civil and mili-
tary, granted by Brigham Young, shall cease
and have no effect after the first of nest year;
that it shall be unlawful for the officers or
members of the Church of Latter Day Saints to
grant divorces or solemnize marriages, and that
all the We and ordinances of Brigham's govern.
mentdone In the name of the Church as trustee,
grantinglazds and streams of the Territory, and
which inany way interfere with the primary dia-
poser of the soil by the United States, are disap-
proved and annulled, and that no restriction of
any kind shall be placed on the free use of the
ballot.nor any arts practiced to mark the votes of
citizens. The bill is very long, and is
deemtd by some members of the C3M-
mittee rather too despotic in some of its pro-
visions. The clause prohibiting the granting of
United States lands by Brigham Young in trust
for the use of the church to his friends and rela-
area Is eausidered eminently proper, but it is
thought better to treat these matters affecting
thereligion 'of the Mormons with as much dell
cacy as possible. Several amendments on this
head will be made on Saturday in committee,and
in the meantimekir.Cragin will prepire an elabo-
rate steech on the whole vezei question of Utah
sad its ptculler institutions, for delivery in the
Senate after the presenation of his bill.

A Useless Office
In Congress yesterday, while the approprhs-

lion bill was being discussed,,-,by the Committee
on Appropriations, Generalottler discovered an
item providing en much per annum for the Su-
perintendent of the Crypt. Not understanding
what this meant, ho sought knowledge from his
fellow-member, but they were no wiser than he.
He then Consulted the appropriation bills for
fty. years back, and found the same thing

charged in each bill. After a determined search
amongthe employ& of the Capitol the Superin-
tendent of the Crypt wasfound. Ho was
brought forward and 'made to relate
his history. It seems shortly after
General , Washington died an, act was
Pssee4-bY.Congress providing for thebuilding of
a vault beneath the Capitol which was to hold the
remains of the immortal statesman and warrior,
and to be called the Crypt. It was found neces-
sary to have a man to watch the sacred spot,and
accordingly an officer was created to be called
Superintendent of the Crypt. The duties of the
Superintendent were to sit near the Crypt daily,
from 9 A. M. until 3 P. M., and seethat only one
lfght was used. This the present oecupaut
has done for the last 40 years, and now (ice. Bat-
ter cruelly ii-foposes to abolish the office.

THE (X) IJETti.
()vim Am, TtilmiNsi: —Judges Allison and

Peirce:—Owing to the Jud.i;es being in consulta-
tion, the case of Martin Carroll. charged with
the murder of Thomas Nichols, was not resumed
until after eleven o'clock this morning. The
case of the Commonwealth is still before the
court. It develops the fact that there was a
quarrel at 3 o'clock in the morning of the 25th
of October, in the housewhere Nichols resided.
At first the dispute was between the prisoner and
a femolo, brat Nichols interfered, although Car-
roll told. him be had nothing against him. Carroll
went away, returned in a half hour with an axe,
and *truck Mr. Nichols a blow on the head, from
theeffects' of which he died four days afterwards.

QnetrrEn ' SEssioss--Judge Brewster.— Bail
eases are still before the court, and the dock is
rapidly being cleared of a vast accumulation of
prisoners. The celebrated case of the Tack

" brothers, tried once bufore, when the inry failed
wto agree upon a verdict, hen they had no teati-

money but tbat of theprosecution, was submitted
yesterday without Ovidence, and a verdict of not
guilty of conspiracy taken.

is._ . • i . CO ‘.l : •

money Markot•
bJaStock Itcobahge,

ritePhillatielplati

Balesat the Blaisdell
InBSI 1

600001III&AMMt Ge,B9 1:133h
500 NPenns, n Os WM
us) Belvidere & Del

ad nitg 13ds 80
0000 Leh Cs 'B4 8234
2000 famish Gld Ln 00
1000 Pittehnrs 58 7044

COO Phila.& 68
1000Read 713 trf 105

5000 Soh Navtis 112 F 5 68%
GO eh Green &Coates BO

100 eh Bestonv'elt 11
Irta eh (braid Bank 58

4 en Bank ofN A 240
eh ninehilllt Its 05

totwwictri
1000 Pittsburgh 5s 7036
40011 American Golde 18636
8000 W Jersey R 6s 00

eh.CommercialBk 87
0000 6th Nay Gs'l32 s 5 69.14351313 N 0 . 49
100 ehCans, tit 84
T010:3 do 1369 843 g
160 do do • 8414

40Fh Penns ,-• ;81M
100sh do 660 -',0734100oh do'.- 8130 137%ICU sh do, :,:530,5714
100 all: ~

(10 2dyo 87%10031 do 60dye 07,1,1

5 eh North Cent R 49
20 eh Cam dr, &rattoy 124
100eh Penne' it 130 57%
10 eh do 57%
50 all do c ra)g
53 eh do 57%
128 eh Readit 48%
200 eh do b3O 42-81
00 sh do 840 48l

200 eh do enOwn 48%
100 eh do 2dys 4n-91
200 sh do bl 5 lta 48-81
100 eh do 85 48.81
200 eh Catawa pt 34

130411Dri.
100 sh Read it 49%
400 sh do he 48%
300 eh do 2dys&ln 48%-
100 eh • do sawn 49%
200 sh do b3O 48-St
l6oeh do Godys 4916
101) ell do2dys 49%
800 sh do he b3O 49%
ISO eh do 48-69

300 eh do Its 2dys 48%
100 oh do 43.81
100 eh - do blO -- 48%
100 sh do ; .49%
WU eh,s bllOwlx 49%
40u sh do 660 48%

zmomatiarwas../141i.neiv•-foitoitelnie"ce*Pir•
Wtitldirribly efeesil 1,1 Efor,,nurposee.:or _

• biaintwaisititievaer torittmltitoirIn 'Web%tutvhis'mederstfid conaltierably'thallistthiceed*,+ii the demand
for' capital isvery limited Inthe Wel market; Innob ro."
'Peet oarcity le favoredabove-Me et of thwart:oat centres:
*f the seatoard. 'rho rilleecaly 'which we hive befo o
notßed still continues .here—a..well-supplied • mostly.
tbarAtet. a very limited c an a continued finmwsr
Inthe oohingratesfor accommodations, but !tie difficult
tosee bow these dwordantelements much longer
harmonize., ItoNew York matket is already manifest' -

tea the seftentvgclimb of the abort ceases In a'dacilerf'tendency to lower figures. There are special reasons tamYsuch should be the WO hero, where speculation, as a
auto, - rnade inhere vieut tcf., tha More lomortant •
interests of legitimate trade. .M yet" thd our-
rent prices of the regular market have not'
deelined, thoughmsny exceptional caecaoccur everyday
In wbich tampers are loaned on short cab at rates snore
favorable to borrowers. The ranks of • brrowera are be.
coming thinned out end the demand for cash Is come.
pond! gb mall and readily met at all the wall so row.,
NYe quote cell leans at blee,sl par cent. on (ifverament
ent)aturalr, and 79r9 per runt, nnruircellateous securities
Prime mercantile peer Is in mg lest at 149 p.r cent., ac•
Cording to 'rade.'but Ibeoffningsare qAtte limited.. • tTherewas mere activity at tb • stock board to day. and
the marketaemrally had unimproved turn. The trans
actions in Government and State loans were higher. City
loans were firm, at 1004. fortho new, and 97 for the old !s-
-ales. Lehigh Gold Loan cold ate°

Reading Railroad, was active and % hither. clotime at
4EN. Camden and, Amboy Railroad sold at 154: Mine
Ilia Railroad at 55: Catawisea Railroad Pn•ferrod at 91.
l'ennsylvania Railroad at b7h@finit, a decline of N.

Bank and Canal shares were witnont, qaotablo
Change.

Parse veer Railroad sharer' were more sought; Ileatofi•Ville told at 11.-and Green and Coatesstreet et 139.
The I)lrectors of the White Pine Rill anti Mining Com.

psny of Nevada have declared a dividend of fifty cents
per share; clear of •U tastes poyableonthellthdayof
Februarys:text. at the office of the Company.

• The Directors of tho Locust• Mountain Coal and iron
Company have declared semi annual dividend of fourper cent. on the capital stock. clear of taxes, end payaole
on and atter Februaty
- Mean. De Maven and Brother, No. 40 South-Third
street. make the following quotations of the rates of, ex-
change to day.lst 1P. M :United States Slaw 1861. 11E4

dod0... 11840611534 do. do., DIM. 106/1441160:
do. dO .19416%10,l10,110te: d0.d0..*65 new. 1081•01106,Y.:410 do
1887, new. 10felOilbet do, MI& 10P/Sillt9)1; Fives, Ten-
forties. 108,11:10811; Due Comp. int. Nate% DU: Gold
136%0e11.V,,: Enver. 13134@11=

_Wallace Beene, hankers.
Ng SouthThird street.quote

/larder State Bonds today CM fall *we: Tennessee. old,
e7',4q.,4110.4 ; do. new. 67,1i(74.416; Virginia. oid, 6736(468: do.
new, 68: North Carolina. ell. C.00A,16: do. new 61%
,fej62:kliesonri. 87(167h: Geintia Sixes, 63 11'3841: do. tle•
vensfr.. ,i‘t@iteX •

Jay Cooke dk Co. quote tiovernMenst securities dze.. to.
day as follows: Li. B 11'6.1881.112141112X ,• old Five•twen.
ties, 11-81/(11118S'• now Flys-twenties of 'fit 103,41ime1,: db.
Nov.` 1I1(d. 1_,,,101i411(%:Fivettventire of Jul.. 1048„Valceti:
do. lfill7. 1868., Ten-forties
1481‘0108V: Gold. 126g:Pagan, 101$1“41e1U.
=tn. Itandolph et Co. bangens, Third and Chestnut.

vote at 10/4 o'clock as .follows: Gold. 1.365.6 •

totted States dues. P382.11911.1001 1F:Ftvetwenttes i et
1133,i54113% do. do. do 100.4 109% do. do. do.. 1864
110,3;6111034 • do. do. Jnix.' 1666, 1 ,34(4:031.'.• do. do. do.
do. LW. 1.061;(4108,%: a, do. do: 1913. USl€llo9li a,
Myer. 'Len•forties.lo6V4ACOX: Currency Ve.101)601c1U.

New Teak Money Maxims.
[From the N. nerola ofto•altmil

JAN 27.—Money was In fairer demand today and the
roki)orily of call Joan,' were made. at seven per cent

bile money is Absolutely very abundant In thecity the
great demand for It created by the immense opeculati nes
ho the stock market keeps sla of it' constantly employed.
aid hence the rats of Interest remains very steady. al.
though reviews enerience lad many to anticipate a
CCllCartiioll in the arum from the legal rate." It id very
eaiy to see that a great dealmore money is requisite to.
tiny then two or thi ee weeks ago, when st. eke were
the way team ten, to thirtl_pet Pent 'fewer than the."haw
are. It a eurlotie fact jubemett nature.ail it OXXV-11 in
Wall street that the her a stock goesthe more donned
Is there tor It. Those who would not touch it sit dull mil
low doze* will be over stailutui to invest ~vezro it
ads-sines several . per cent. TherreniittaneesfrAm the
\Yea:, have not ceased. It i' tree hot the advance.. mode
lee merlesthe crops and for marketing pork have been
warty all returned, and the mm.ey which le coming is to
payment for dry gods and for old debts. It la the 'money
a bleb the wealthier West of thopresent season is payin:
for the luxuriss chick its mote prosperous condition
enables it to bny at the counters of the mempolls

Thema bet for government bonds "was depressed by
epecolaitreirtlueneer. Old 'SO were largely purchased
for exportatien eg' bast exchange, but the demand was
not enflielert to keep these or any of the issum from yield.
lag at the afternoon hoards. Later to the dav, elesulta-
piously with the bull" movement In the. stock market.
there was a feint improvement Ina few ofthe tomes,. . .

Gold openedat 1116X.went up to 148;Gend thanee.under
• heavy preesure tosell, dcebnod to lag clotted at

Thesetales were evidently the result of tealization
by the cliquey who put up the fro:Mum to aid the gen-
eral movement In all the markets. itPer the board. in
gympathy with a revival of the eneculative feelingIn the
.tech minket. the price watt advanced to 1306, and at a
quarter to five it rose to i%B: amid considerable ex.
ci 'merit, the Omuta who bad been induced to tell during
the decline of .tboscorning vigorously resisting the ad.
vanre. I ash gold was in plentilul supply. but there was
a shade of hardening In the rate for carryinn which
ranged between 53 and 7 per cen..,relleetire of the activ-
ity in motley.

Moro the N. V. World of to-day.l
j s'.7. 27 —7 he money market is easy at 6to 7 per cent..

and the government bond dealers a. e amyl]. d at 6 per
cent. with all that they require. Paine barium' notes
are diatotinter3 at 7to 9per cent. • ••

The government bond market wag arm throughout the
day. 7he feature in the market is the Incr.:runes de-
mand for r. girerrd bonds. many of the savings bsnks
and other institutions converticg their coupons into re.
girtered.

Theforeign exchange market it steady; prhne hankers'
el., l •dav aterlint bille being quoted 109 m to 107%, and
80.% to 11614" for sight

Tho steamship Javafor Liverpool. t.-dav sailed with
IMMOin specie. The tigh freight charged for /peek by
the l en.r' line limited ire ebtement to day.

'ft.. gold mei Al' opened at lUri,%. _advanced to L86%. de.
OM, .1 In VW', wed el•4ed at 1t6., at iP. if The rates
I ild for earr.mit Were d.D.V. 7. Aaid 63iper cent. After
the board sLjourned tbc market was strong. and very

tittle gold wan oltering.elo.log at 186% to 166% at 6.:Q P
The operations of the Gold Errchatute Bank today were

as follows:
ld balm:lees

'urrency balance.,
.rove elearaneez...

81.0i7.524 QP
. 2.6:34,e7 tq
74 Td9.4)4 OJ

Philadelphia Produce Orlaraet.
Tutragoar. Jam 28. 18®.—The receipts of Cloverseted

are small and the demandgood at yesterday's figures.
Salesof =bushels fair and prime at 88 7609 26 Timo-
thy is scare!, and commands in a small way. 83 7E44 W
ter buebt L Flageosd is In good reqrsurt at 112 6E02 65

Tone is very little Quercitron Bark here, and No. 1 Is in
demand at$45 per 10n.

The Fleur market has undergone tochange except that
the korge consumer. manifest more disposition to ope-
rate dwell sales of Supentoe at 450.5 per barrel;
Extras at $1 7E46 1955 : 600 barrels lowa, Wiuensin and
Allow:iota Extra Family at $7 0001 76: 700 barrels do.
do. and Lye banels Pennsylvania on secret terms; Ifs bar.
relit eloics Ohio do. do. at $lO 50, and fancy lots thigher
quotations live Flonr is in email s-oply ; cotr.mande
$7 600'7 75 per barrel Prima of Corn Meal aronominal.

'lb° Wheat make' is dull and unsettled Sale of Lao
bushels line Cumberland Valley Bed at $1 66; 450bushels
Prima fo.at $1 S. and 400bushels No I dpring at 161 60.
Nye la steady at $1 600191 tZ for Pennsylvania and
V, extern. Corn Is very quiet with gales of new yellow Ai
90e. flute are strong and range from 73 to 760. WMAY
is dull and ranges from 9:9 to $1 OL

TheLatest Quotations hum New Work
[By Telagraoti.i

• New Toga. January ti—titocks Eteady Chicago
and Kock Island. 1833 ; Reading. 9756: CantonCompany.
60.!..; Erie. 384 A • Clevelandand Toledo. 105W: Cleveland
and Pittsburgh. 95N: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, Et ;
Mir:ail= Central. 11936; Michigan southern. 95: New
York Ventral. 1645 e Cumberland Preferred. 38M; Missouri
6e. 87; Five•twenties, 1869, lla?g: do.. Ma. ImM,_• do. 186o."
MO% : do. new. 108I•64410814; Ten-forillos,loB.4
Money,7 oer cent. ; Frchange.

[Markets by Telegraph.

THIUD
1 -...''.7..',.'-:'.'..f." ,..::! '!'-'...."' - ?''J''..-
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BY TELEGRAPH:

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS
'.UM' WASHINGTON

THE SEAL FISHERIES OF ALASKA

Lonbiana Contested Election Oases

FROM lIARRISEURG

Gerald Eaton's peath Warrant *aid
LATER.; FROM PANAMA

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 28, P. M. United States Sae-

twrelite quiet.-Stecks gnlet Illinois ,Central
t asler at 92M. r •

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 28; P. M.—Cotton—the sales
;ire now estimated 4%12,000 bales. Corn 84s. 3d.
for old, and 88s. 6d.( 034a. -for new. California-
wheat Us. 6d. Pork rimer; hitt 775.; tallow 465.
9d. •

fHperial Despatch to the Philads. Evening Sundta
New Yoni,. Jan. 28, 1354 P. M --Cotten-The market

this morning wasfirm with good demand: melee of ribmat
0.0f.0 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Hplands,
_1l• Middling Orleans. MO.

flour, &e.-Recelpta-3,500 berrels. The market for
Western and State Flour la regular; low grades quiet
and irtfadY; Medium High dull as:d drooping. The males
are 'about MD barrels, including Superfine State at
ti/ 05@,413 804 Mara. Siete et ® Souther n andow griusee

Worn Extra. $6 ati@i4.7 HI. California
Pour is dull and. Aer_Lyy.

Grain.ircceipts-wit-- eat -- bushels. The market is
dull and nominal. The vales are No 3 Milwaukee at $1 60
Real 61 in store, and $1 620211 65 afloat Corn-Receipts-
-17.0t0 bushels. The market is firm and mfiet; Balsa of
16 000 buahela Now Wisteria at 934f1X3cenrs adost; old
nominal at $1 040$1 08. Oare-Receipts -1,000 buEbok:
market firm and saleable. at 76/4 coals.

Provistana-lho receipts of Pork are 245 barrels, The
market is lower and unealeable, at $3O 50 for new Womb
ern Mess. Lard-Receipts 339 pka. The market to dull
We quote fair to prime deem at 2/A1,..t2L Hogs- .z...
ecipta-380: market firm; Western, 1434(414%; City. 14.16
1416.
Whisky- Reeelpta,--8H able The market is anus/a.

blo. Wo quote Western free at $1 00
(Horreauondence of the Associated Presort

01:14, Jan. 30 -Cott la firm: sales of 700 bales st
antijw ler middlings.,Flour dull and declining• but

ithont decided change n qnotationer 7.000 barrels sold.
Wheat dull and declining; No. 3 Wheat. $1 50. Corn
steady ;11E.000 bushels cold at nit 96. trate dell: 31,00
I umbel* sold at 75076,4. Beef quiet. Pork heavy ; now
Alert:. $BO 76(431, Lard drill; steam rendered, 2036(.4120,X.
Whisky dull.

Perrismur. Jan. 38.--Cotton qt;P:t brit etealy • Mid.
dlins I:pleads 38;6 cents. Flour re in improved drinand,
and prices are firmer. Wheat -Receipt• smell and no
safes. Corn firm: white 8)44t& yet.ow 46087. Oat 4 Ul
rime 75. kye tirrn ;prime*I H. Pork firm at $34 Bacon

arrive; rib sidae. 17X@IIU: clear aides.18t0/.1834:
i4lolllo.va. 1611-41630": Kama. 20. Lard firm at2o./0(421.

rimuincnum.

FlAvne,Jan. 29, P. M:—Cotten Is nnehangel.
QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 29.--Arrived, steaduship

City of New York.
LONDONDERRY, Jan. 28.—Anived, steamship

North America. - •

The Pleat Elul!series of Alaska.
Special Despatch to the Phitada. Everens Bulletin.]
WasunvolOsT, Jan. 28.—Several meetings have

been held by the House Committee on Commerce
to consider the subject of how the Govenament
can be.protteted and revenue derived from the
seal fisheries on the coast of Alaska Territory.
several persons who were engaged' in capturing
oral there have been examined by the committee,
all, testifying,,that seize legislation should be had.
The evidence elicited shows that fully 225,000
Feeds were captured during last year. Thevitina,
sell for from ten to twenty-five dollaris each; and_
from every ten seals one barrel of-oillsobtained.

The weather 13 very warm here, and moreilke
a day, in May than the lost adartuary.

The Louisiana , tiontemted Election.
Mental havent/ to the Oita. Evening itullettol

WASUINGTON, Jay. 28.—1 t is expected that, the
Committee on Elections will report to the House
in the early part of next wetk on the bienard
case. While nothing definite Is known, there is
,good authority for saying that the report will he
adverie toall the applicants.

Death Warrant Signed.
"Epeeist Despite!) to the Phila. EveningBulletin.,

BARBIEI3I7B,G, Jan. 28.—The death-warrant of
Gerald Eaton wae signed by Governor Geary this
morning, and is now on its way to Philadelphia.

From Panama.
rw Yong, Jan. 28.—The steamship Alaska

brings Panama papers of January 20th, and
1473,172in treasure from California.

Calancha,,the Governor of Chiriqui, has been
removed for malfeasance in office.

The elptdition in searchof gold on the Cocas
Island.has retnroed unsuecesaful and disgusted.

Frequent earthquakes occurred in Guatemala
during December.

A war is probable between Salvador and Hon-
duras. Nothing was known in Honduras of 'the
trejected railway talked of in New Rork.

An nusuccessful attempt has been made to
poison President Guzman, of Nicaragua.

Nothing is known of Caleb Cushing's mission.
Women's Rights Convention—Paclne

Railroad.
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—A Woman's Rights Con-

ventien,tinder the auspices of the Bowels Society,
will be held here on the 11thproximo. Miss Anna
Dickinson will certainly be present, and Mrs.
Stanton and other champions of the cause are
expected.

The Government Commissioners have accepted
another section c f the Union Pacific Railroad,
ending at the 1,000 mile post. The Central Pa-
cific road bas been completed 503 miles east of
Ban Francisco.

?be Issue •Y Eiold.Bearing Bonds.
WAseirgo-rosr, Jan. 28.-8. B. Chittenden, for-

merly Register of the Treasury, now a broker in
New York, appeared this morning before the
Committee of Ways and deans,and submitted an
argument in favor of the removal of the existing
prohibition of the further issue of gold-bearing
bonds. It is understood that the committee
favors the removal of such prohibition.

Fortieth Congress-11181rd Session.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28

;New Ydriran'd B eetoo'Rek irtna' ;,"thdl,,..iwyErrleli tlitttoe*yao,lbe t̀cti tieet.oAinittee on Gokimer'a z ;

-littirkireather preignted- the feiltkn of
owners•rtindlnatttets of vesdele - inConneckletiti;
pritiing tInVIntervention' of Congress tti protect;

;those engaged In commerte and navigation'from
allegedlarrest and exactions by State and Mune!:
pal torporllllone. -•

Idr, Dawes, chairman of the Blietion
40, called up at one o'clock thereport Of; the
Comtnittee on the contested ,'electliin cage of
Christy and Wimpy, from the BUM (hanging-
tional-Distrlet of Georgia.

Tho:teport ends with resolutions that J. IEI.
Chriatrhaving voluntarily givingaid and -churl-
tenance, counsel and encouragement to persons
engaged in aimed hostility to the United States,
is not entitledto take theoath of office. or tohold
a seat aweRepresentative; and John A.' Wimpy,
not having received a majority,ol thevotes, Is not

-entitled-to the seat.

BMCATE.—The President laid before the Senate
a communication from the Secretary of the in-
tt rlor, recommending Congress to make imme-
diately en appropriation for the relief of certain
starving and destitute Indians, on the Upper
Missouri.

Also, the credentials of the Hon. John Scott,
Senator elect from Pennsylvania, which were
read.

Mi. Conklin presented a Petition of citizens
of Danville, New York, for woman suffrage in
the District of Columbia. Referred to the Judi-
ciary Cenunittee.

Mr. Pomeroy also presented two petitions for
equal suffrage. Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Mr. Dawes suggested that, after the, vote to-day
referring to the Reconstruction Committee the
question wbether Georgia should be represented
to the House, he did'uot knOw bat that this satr-
jectStionid be also referred to that Committee.

Considerable discussion took place on'that
olnt.

• Mr.. BrOohs favored its reference to the Recon-
struction Committee, berat% the reports from
that committee were always sustained by the
Beanewhereas the retorts from the ElectionCommittee were generally overruled. The House
had committed itself this moraine to. certain
Grinciples adverse to the representation-, of

eorgia at all. Wbeneveo the question C3910 up
as to the antecedents of Sergeant Christy and
Lieut. Wimpy. both of the Confederate army. he
`(Brooks)would be able toshow that Unrlsty was
nowhere and Wimptalmosteverywhere.

Mr.* Butler (Mass. said—be-was willing to take
by the band any o cer or soldier of the Con-
federate army who bad laid down his arms, and
'given,, bis aid to the work of reconstreetion,
rather than a man Northor South who in a news-paper Stirred up sedition, for which he dare not
tight, and made loyalty odious;, ofwhich ho h,id
not a particle in his heart. TWyt was the posi-
tion of Mr. Christy, who, in 'his newspaper, as
late as last May. poured forth .a";stream Of
venomogainst, the loyal men of the Country,
advising murder, sustaining the En Klux Klan,
and Calling theRepublican memberk of the House
conspirators, and the spawn and,.brood_of Thad-
deus Stevens. And now, this.` same person
wanted to come and sit beside them.. ,

Mr.- Paine .moved the postponement of, the
resolatiOns till thethird Tuesday in February.

After some remarks from . Mr. Shellabarger , in
favor of the postponempnt, the motion was
agreed to.

,
,

The House then took up, In the morning -heir,
the bill relating to pensions , that was before the
Rouse yesterday.

Mr. Niblabk moved torecommit the bill,with
instructions toremt it back with the second
sectibn'i3track ont, and also with that portion of
;he first section struckout, as to the widow be-
ing t nen-resident of the UnitedStates.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Jan. 28, 1869

Mr. Morgan presented a memorial of citizens
of New York and Ohio, for the passage of a law
for the protection of new fruits. Referred to the
Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. Trumbull presented a remonstrance of
wholesale grocers of Chicago against any increase
of duty on rt tined sugar. Referred to the Com-
alit on Fina Dee.

Mr. Anthony. from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, reported a bill for the relief of Captain
,barks Hunter, of the United States Navy, which
was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Bowe, from the Committee on Claims, re-
ported the bill for the relief of Rufus M. Hollis-

r, appropriating to him $5OO for a destroyed
United States bond, which was read a third time
and passed.

Mr. Frelingbuysen, from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported a bill in relation to the
ppointment of midshipmen in the Navy from
the lately re constructed States, which was read a
bird time and passed.

Mr. Nye, from the Committee onNaval Affairs,
reported in favor of dot petting and widening the
harbor of the 'Midway Islands, and gave notice
that be would move to amend the Naval Appro-
priation bill by inserting $OO,OOO for this pur-
pose.

The report and accompanying documents were
laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

Honer.—Mr. Blaine, from the Committee on
Appropriations, reported the Army Appropria-
tion bill, which was referred to the Committee of
the Whole, and made the special order for Mon-
day rent, after the morning hoar. It appropri-
ates $43,109,000.

Mr. Painefrom the Committee on Reconstrne-
doe, reported the resolution, which he tried to
otter on Monday last, relating to Georgia.

Mr. Brooks asked whether the committee had
alto authorized the preamble to be reported.

Mr. Paine replied that the preamble and reso-
lution entire in its present form was authorized
to be reported.

Mr. Brooks inquired further whether the whole
-abject was not now before the Reconstruction
Committee, and if so, what necessity there was
for the resolution.

Mr. Paine was proceeding to say that the con-
ditionof things generally was before that com-
mittee, but not this -precise question, when

The Speaker inquired whether the previous
question, wbich'Mr. Paine had moved, was with-
drawn.

Mr. Paine said it was not.
The Speaker—Then debate is not in order.

- The previous qnettion was seconded, and the
resolution wart adopted—yes 127, nays 33.

Mr. Chattier moved Utley the preamble on the
table. Disagreed'to.

Tbepreamble was then adopted. -
Mr:,'Brooks Presented

-
the) memorial of saw

manufacturers against •the proposed- increase of
dirty ttn steel bare, doubling ttareiristing dutyon

/Ait.O. ofother consumers of steel' : ,Referred to
Cintimaittee Frti Ways and Means.

Mr. Barnes introduced a bill to establish as a

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO,. N. Y.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO , Paris.

'lmams nod Deniers In V. S. Bonds.
Parties going abroad can make all theirfinancia)

arrangenzents with us, andprocure Letters of Credi
available in ail parie OtEurOpe.
Drafts Tor Sale Oil Plaland, Ireland

Franco, Germanys eco,
Je2e fiP

CITY BULLETIN .

Cl7l-&-NTCIN PRESERVED OffiGER. PREEIERVED
Ginger, in eyrnp. of the celebrated EbYloona brand;

also. Dry Prorerved GingerE boxed ,, imoorted and for
gale by JOSEPH EL EIDEN-DE t;DO4'loB South Dolawarr

/ ILIVF.B ..iItUIES GIVERS, luu-4)14 ES VALIKURS
UtuffadVivo); Nonpurultutmll Superfine Capons and

Wench OltYld%. tretb goods; laudhat Name..eon
lrom avre, dui tot sale by JOS. it. SIJSSiw 6 W.'
1NSouthDo pro. avenue.

nENINGSULLITIN:44IIIIIIADMIfirkI,Tiltft:FDAt JAINUATINI 4869.

Snivire.—The Speaker laid before,the Senate a
copy of the resolutions passed by the Pillladel-
phia•Counells, requesting legislation on the pay
of certain public @Dicers and for other. purposes.

Mr. Connell said be had-read a bill the first day
of ' the session to fix the pay of thoseofficers,
which had been referred to the Local Judiciary
Committee, and be now asked that it be referred
to the Philadelphia Senators. The request was
granted.

A joint resolution was adopted requiring the
Civil Commissioners to report at this session and
the sessions of 1870 and 1871, the ,bills prepiared.
ty.ffirm, in full, instead of by aide and abstract,
as required by the law of 1868.

Among the billi reported negatively from the
committees wasone changing the name of the
Order of the Junior Sons ofAmerica;one supple-
mentary to the act incorporating the Eldership
of the Church of God, and one to authorize the
codifying of the general law.

Thefollowing bills wereread:
Mr. Connell read one incorporation the Penn-,

sylvania Mineral and Mining Company; also,one
conferring certain powersand privileges on the
Penn'Warehouse Company, of Philadelphia, in-
corporated February 12,.1854. _ _ _

Hours.—Mr. Adaire offered the following:
That the followingamendinent be proposed to

the State Constitution: That representatives to
the number of three hundred shall be apportioned
and distributed eqUally throughout the State, by
districts, inproportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants thereof; except that no county shall
be divided, and nomore than three cosiotles shall
be joined in the formation of a district. Also, an
act repealing the charter of the Ridge Avenue
Turnpike Company.

Mr. Sobers, a supplement to the William Penn
Silver Mining Company.

Mr. Hong, one incorporating the Philadelphia
Trust, Security and Deposit Company.

Mr. Kleekner, one prohibiting the officers of
any corporation from procuring transfers of
stock prior to any election for the purpose of
voting upon the same In order to retain them-
selves in office, sad making the votes upon finch
stock void and of no effect.

The Federal Relations Committee reported
favorably on an act extending universal suf-
trage.

An act relative to school directors of the
Twenty-second Ward was, on motion of Mr.
Hong, referred back to the Committee after
having been reported negatively.

The Federal Relations Committee reported af-
firmatively an act urging Congress not to grant
any railroad charters to operate in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Beans introduced act relative to the collec-
tion Of the school tax in Solebury township,
Bucks cOunty.

Mr. Davis offered a resolution prohibiting
members from exercising the franking privilege
in cases where the postage Is over six cents,and
preventing weighty books and documents from
being cent by mail from the Legislature at the
expense of the State.

Mr. Wilson moved to amend by prohibiting
members from franking documents for any other
person. The subject was referred to the Com-
mittee ofWays and Meansto report.

Mr. Adaire, one providing for the final ad
jonrnmentof the Legislature March 18.

Mr. Hoigate; one repealing the act dividing
the Twentieth Ward into two school districts.
Passed. The, which is repealed was only ap-
proved on &actuary 22, 180. Also one incor-
porating the Frankford Manufacturing Com-
pany; also, incorporating the Roxborough ree-
f cnger Railway Company. •

Mr. Miller, an act for the regulation ,of pawn-
brokers in Philadelphia. This is the seine bill as
that of 1868.

Mr. Burritt,of Susquehanna, presented a ioint
resolution urging Congress to providefor the es-
tablishment of a national postal and telegraph
system.

Mr. Strang, one for the inepection of steam
boilers in this commonwealth.

Mr. Ames , (Lycomlng) offered the following:
Whereas It is now reduced to a certainty that

the Pacific Railroad will be completed before the
meeting of the next Legislature; and whereas, it
Is important that the trade and travel over that
great thoroughfare should pass through Pennsyl-
vania; therefore

Respired, That our Senators be and arehereby
instructed and our members in Congress reques4
td touse all favorable efforts to secure such con-
nections between the said Pacific Railroad and
some one of thePennsylvania railroads as will in-
sure that object. Referred.

Mr. Rogers, a supplement to the set of 1866 in
reference to mercantile taxes. The bill releases
manufacturers and mechanics from taxes on the
sale of goods of tlleir own manufacture or
of other goods not amounting to one thousand
dollars per year. Referred to the Ways and
Mesas Committee.

FATALRESIILT.—A colored man named Alexan-
der Melville, who wos run over on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, near West Chester, On the 28d
inst., died from the effects of his injuries. this
morning, at the Pennsylvania Hospital.

GABINI/1) VEGETABLE% dai.-000 OASES
trash Canned ,Peaches; 600 eases trash Canned Pine

Apples 200 owes treats Pine A, •les. in aboas o 1,000 eases,
Green Corn and Green' Peas; 41 eases fresh Plow inco ot:ir is 200 cases, fresh Green Gages' 800 easesCherries, in
urn 510 eased Gloatantes, hr syrup eases,GßraW•
b es: in syrup; 800 eaves" fresh Pears, in omp MOO
eases tanned' Torealbee • 800 eases Oysters. LoNters said
Clawfa) ewe Roast tot Mutton. Veal, Sava,
PorLae; JOBEEP_Ii dit10..102 SouthneW

(11.1/IItANT JELLS'.-4UNOINICI, CURRANT JELLY'
end to 11,6 caw, to; Salo by, J..11. 130381NR18:

00..108Routh 001iiivvoire SVOPIIe•-

jl.lM4ranAWnisft,FßlE[lCtitcuV ,ItaIIN
Z
813r orgcir medotaiaLs oath

ga., TIN
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LATER FRO3II WASHINGTON

TRE.CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

THE INDIAN BUREAU

THE ST.''THOMAS' TREATY

Tie Xtogers Niuurder
Tbe Central IPaeltie.

(13peelalVeneta' to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAFHOOTOIg, •Jan. 2.8.—k1t: Coziness entered
a motion to reconsider the vote by which the
Central Pacific Railroad bill was defeated yester-
day. They now propose to amend the bill by
asking the Government to guaranteethe interest
on the bonds in accordance with the plan advo-
cated by General Logan in bis recent speech. It
Is believed that the billin this shape can pass the
Renate atd Douse.

' T 1 Indian Elnietua.
IDefol Despatch to the Phila. Evenhis Btaletio.l

W;ttersorow,- Jan. 28.-----There, la little;-of le-
tercet pecurrirg •here to-day. Congreaelonal

attera -fire lifitistalry.
-
-PodoliaCommittees

of both. Hotiees were in session, transacting soo-
the bustra

The Senate Committee on Indian Affairs has
decided to report their bill making the Indian
Bureau a aeparate department.

The St :ThomasTreaty.
Special Correepondento of thePhila. Eyening Bulletin.)

WAsumoron, Jan. 28.--General Baasloff was
before the Committee on Foreign Relations,
and fully , convinced It tbat his government bad
been deceivid by Secretary Seward. While the
Committee sympathize with the position of the
Danish government, they `think that the only
question for tbemlo decideis whether the treaty
is likely to be advantageous to thiscountry, and
upon this they decidenegatively.

The noffein Alwrder.
Naw Youk,Jan. 28.-41e, examination.. of:the ,woman supposed to 'be'ly,ing at the. -pOint of

death onßlaekwell's Island, with refererOe
theRogers murder,will be made to-day, and it la
expected that diaelosnies will be wadi)* which
will fully implicate James Logan. now"ln
Custody. as the murderer. Thislim-
portant witness is a woman named
Martha Clearwater, with whom the said Logan
was on terms of intimacy. It Is eipected that
she will state that on themorning when Rogers
was assassinated this Logan went to her house
on Green street, bareheaded, and with his coat
half torn off his back. Elbe exchanged his
torn coat for a whole one and
gave bite a hat, and be then 'remained
close at ber bowie for two or three days after-
wards. The investigations of the Mayor, Dis-
trict-Attorney and Coroner have led theni to be-
lieve this woman can, if she will, produce the
other half of the coat wornby the murderer that
morning. Last evening a guard was placed on
the Island to frustrate any attempt that might be
made to spirit heraway.

HI Attie atlantic Cable•
FRANAFORD, J9: 28.—United States bonds

ebsr fta• 'V 6
A tvrtsrmap, Jan.4ll3.—Petroleum quiet at 5834

et 59f.
Bla.rfine Intelligence.

Naw YORK, Jan. 28.—Arrived—Steamships
tioLsatia, from Hamburg, and Palmyra, from
Liverpool.

CIJUTAIN MATERIAI.9.

1. E. WALR,AVEN,
MASON.ICI HALL.

filo, 719 CHESTNUT STREET
Calle attention to his varied stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

DECORATIONS,

Embrasing some of the richest ever imported.

Tapestry Table and Piano Covers.

rider and Arctic Down Quilts,

For Invalids cannot be aacellod.

WINDOW SHADES

or ALL VARIETIES.

44aARK4,c 7 BANKERS, CO
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
GOYERNMEorfsSi'euRITIES,

•

STOCK,GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.
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',ache& at sight.
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LATER 'CA,BLE NEWS
LOSS OF TOE SZCAMSIP.PICEtEiIii
LATER PARTICULARS

LATEST FROM, WASHINGTON'
PAPER CONTRACTS AWARDED -

RECEIPTS FROM< CUSTOMS

FiacvmNEW-VOItIC.

Examination in the Rogers /larder
By the AtlantleVable._

HAVRE, Jan. 28.—The steamship Perelee;
Duchesne, sailed henceon Jan.ls for New. York, ,
touching at Brestwhich port she left on the 16tkInst. -She experienced strong head winds slidT
heavy weather almost from the start. The stores
Increased in violenceunttl, when ditYCOtir—-from Brest, it became a furious sale, whichthreatened the destruction of the ship. Heavy
ROB .broke over her, carrying away .en-
tirely the forward deck cabin"
dining•saloon for second-clues passengers, flood- .
ing the engine -room and partially disabling the"-;'
engine. The storm causeil. the vessel; to larch
tremendously, and the passengers an•t'erew were
thrownfrom place to place with great violence.
The toes of life and injury to persons .on board la

, attributable to this causeonly.,, On JantrAry 21st _,

she shipped ,an immense sea, estimated;at 1,000
tons 4:4 water, ,which completely 'needed 'the
cabin, and killedOne of the- passengers,' a' Mies
Funckleburg, from Germany,

The storm, coming fromthe west, and. Captain.
Duch-eine, doubtful of his ability to • 0c-usefully ,
ride itout, thought. It prudent to put.the'shlp
about, which was done, and'she 'arrived safely at
Myna onJan;20. As, before stated,: three Oithe,_.,
crew and three second-elasiC pastsenteirs were
killed and,many others: injured.- -Their injurien, -

however are mehnly sligat, and 'all are
now "doing well. Callagnan ' the .

Catholic Priest, Foulquier, .s • ,French-'
man, and • Miss Funeklebure were the
only passengers killed, the latter hayingher neck'
bi °ken. No first-class passengers were ItUrt.
The passengers will goforward to :New,York in
the St. Laurent on f3anirday' next.. " Before the a
arrival of the Pereirel at Havre, her passengers:
assembled in the.cabin and unanimously passed.'
resolutions Complimenting Captain Duchemie for
his courage and seamanship, ,as demonstrated;
sot only in the present case, but many.tlcties
before, especially in, the collision .or the
Vesta with theArctic on the American coastsome
years ago.

LONDON, Jan. 28, Evening.—The- specie in the .
. Bank of England has increased .£122,000 since last,
week. Consols for money, 9334, and, for account'
931,a98V;Five-twenties` quiet at 7534. Rail-
Iti.ys easier. Erie, 263j; Blinols'Central, 92,W,

YAMS, JAU. 28.—The BOHM is firm; .Heaths,
70f. 32c.

LIVERPOOL, atti...2B,_Evening,—Ootton _quiet;
Upland; on the spot, 1130., 7,11W,
Orleans, 11%64,115:f. Tao sales to-'day _only.
footed up 10,000 -bales. Corn, ,345. 6d.for Old,'
and 3.3e. ed. for now. Other ant** closed un-
changed.

LoNnou, Jan. 28, Evenlng.—Tallow, 40a.'
QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 28.—Arrived--rsteamship

Tarifa. from New York.
Contraess for Paper &warded.

Jiin. 28.—Thu joint Coramittee,,
on Frinting to-day made the following awards
for furnishing paper for Congreselonal printing
duping the ensuing _yeari Filet 4488.,‘VaCEL.
Hoffman, Baltimore, and E. Elhober, Lencaiter,
Pa.; second class, W. J. Bryan, N. Y., the but "or
Jos.,Weed having.been rejected on accoint.ofitt-
formality; third and fourth classes, R.- Kings-
land, I. Y,; fifth class IL M. Clarke& CO.,
Boston; sixth class, W. H. Hoffman, Baltimore.

Erom Washington.
WeenmoTow,Jan. 28.—Receipts from Custom*

from Jan. 18th to Jan. 23d, Incite:4We: Boston,
12369,3b7; New York, $2.601,878; ,Fhltadsdphla;
$131171; New Orleans, Dec. 281 h to Dec. atst.
$34,569; Ban Francisco. Dec. 28th-to Dec. Slat,
886,028; Baltimore,,s22B,B3l;—.Total, $3,450;187-

,

The'Rogers Murder In New Work.
Rim YORK, Jan. N.—Martha Clearviator wais'

examined to-day in the presence or Cormier
Flynn and a jury, etBlackwell's Island, and Wa-
dded that JamesLogan spent thenight of De- ,'

amber 81st with her; that he left ablaut seven
o'clock the next morning, and retarded . the
same evening, wearing a different coat and bat,
and with hisbead bandaged. He said that hehad
lost his other coat, in escaping from the police.
The witness was shown a fragment of thecoat
found at the scene of Mr. Rogers's murder, and
swore it was not a part of the coat worn by
Logan. Bbe also denied that the hat was the,
one wornby him. This evidence tends to thick-

.

en the mystery surrounding the case.
Fawn MU Louis.

ST. Louts, Jan. 28.Charles B. Cranium,
freight agent on the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-
road, and formerly of Lockport, attempted
suicide yesterday by shooting himself through
the head. There Is no hope of his recovery.

General Sherman and his Secretarv, Col. DO-
WD, with their families. leave for. New ,Orleanis
to.day. The statement made yesterday, .thSt
General Sherman was expected from the plains •
was incorrect. _

_ -

A resolution was introduced into ' the Lezisla-.
lure yesterday, providing for the admission of
members to the House elected from counties
the election returnsfrom which were not counted
by the Secretary of State. The resolution was
tabled.

Bilis Augusta M. St. Clair, the lecturer, died at
Salt. Lake, yesterday. .‘

An Omaha despatch says a large number of
Ute Indians are hunting onthe Republican river.

.4.cting Governor Hall, of Colorado, haa leaned a
Proclamation warning the Military and civilians
from interference, .as. the _Liles are friendly 'and.
have a treaty with the Goverament.

Fortieth congreos.—Thtrd fiessiou.
(Rouge-conouued trim Third tialtioa.l

Mr. -Perham undertook to explain and defend
the second seetion, which had met with a persis-
tent opposition which he had little expected. but
ho was certain that If theobject of and necessityfor
the section were understood by the members, it
wouldnot have met with such opposition. Thu
gentleman from Illinois(Mr. Ingersoil) had de-
clared yesterday, in language rather unbecom-
ing, that such a memorial could
only have emanated from the cold
and frigid region of Maine. He (Mr. Perham)
wished to Say that theCommissioner ofPensions,
In his annual report, bad called special attention
to the subject, and had stated that the number of
widows having pensions, who were cohabiting"
without marriage. refusing that solemnand legal
rite, and living in open prostitution, was in-
creasing, and that the Government should not be
uossittingly placed in the strange attitude of of-
ft ring a premium on immorality. fie (Mr. Per-
ham) wanted the opponents of the section to ace,
what they proposed to fight hero.

IPTlsta.Fialit. at Brooklyn.
Nsw YonK, Jan. 2C—A prize-Onht manned at

Brooklyn, yesterday, between Jinx G9110,011 and
Mike oyt, for one hundred dollarett aide. Nine-
teen rounds were fought in an' hour and four
minutes. Gannon was the vtetor. Both were
badly puubbed. The contestartte wore gloves to•
evade tbe law.

Irllo GlOrain. CANC.
(Special Despatch to the EMIL peening minorll3.3
wasurnovorz, Jan.' 28.—1 n the Rouse.

Barnes's, resolution' to have the RecoustrditiOn
Committee to'investigate fully into DeOrrtix
Gironawas,after:eonelderable dlficussioxioidOpiedi

IQarvgl•Caderts Irani she South.-
140eisiIleasitedito thekW:kasha% rtvezdastatettp.t.

Wmittitteprott,-. Jan. 28,—Tu the Senate the
43truie bill:4110101)3g fioathorn' Congressmen t(
appoint naval cadets was passed.


